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Vl Semesler B.A. Degree (CBCSS-Begular) Examination, Mav 2017

CORE COURSE IN ENGLISH
6814ENG: lndian Wrlling in English

(2014 Admn.)

L Answerany oneof the lollowing naboll200words

1) Based on A K Mehrolras lnlrocJuction wriie an essav on lhe debale on

languages and the oilic a languageoi Lndia

2) Ana yze how Kama a Das s G ha.ashvam' can p roi tablv be read as the

creai ve othe r of Sarojin Naid! spoem Ghanashvam (1x8=8)

ll Wite an essay on any one of the following n aboui200 words

3) Critically eva lalelhe mleoJPadmini n Karnad s Havavadana

4) Exam ne the theme ot one iness as presenled bv An na Oesai' agalnst th€

background oilhe city oi caLculb ln volces tn ihe crtl. (1x8=8)

lll. Answeranyfouroilhelo owing in aboli a0 wor'ls each :

5) The iosta glc vlew oi ln.lla lrom lhe narralois poinl of view ln lndia_AFabe"

6) The conlemporary soc ely as deplcied Ln B K Narayansslory'

7) The theme ol Aurobindo s sonnel "The Slone Goddess"

8l Thee emenl otironyand sali.e in Ezekiel's poern

9J h- r! 1 € a-. ol 6 uoaa 
' 
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1O) The lnexpected end to ihe erperimenis carrled oul bv the coupLe in ['lan]lla

Padmanabhan s slory. i4'a=16)
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lV, Answerany eightoi lhe followlng ln aboullwo orthreesenlenceseach:

1 1 ) How did Fukmi.l feel about the death of her son and daughter ?

1 2) Cornrnefi on lhe cLosing ines of Famanujan's poem The Last of lhe Princesd .

13) Comnenton he useoi allegoryand syrnbolism in GopalHonnegerc's poem

l4) whal do the epitaph on lhe lombslones tell lhe reader about lhe dead who ie

buried benealh them in f,'lahapatra s poem '
15) what slhe railwayclerk's only consolation ?

16) Explain the beauiy otthe line lo clutch the cross keadesiiedwiie

17) Wlral made lhe naffator a devoted tollowerof Labhu and whal alllhings did

18) Commeni on the aniucle ol lhe newcomer towards lhe caste syslem in

F. K. Narayan s story.

19) what jewe ery has the wife oi th€ lasi pince inheriled ?

20) Explajn lhe poelic device used by Parlhasarathv in lhe lires BLrl ihis
m; rhrre i am;/Earth's orher moon... ' (8x1 :8)


